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FoTkfwing i the fuU text of the pro-

test filed by Attorney General Leese of

Nebraska against the recent action of t he

state board of transportation whereby

the time of enforcing the ordered reduc-

tion in local freight rates was postjxmed
and thorough un-

derstanding
for more complete

of the situation:

In the matter of adjourning the case

auu nuaii Jaxia. J
in the senate, saj
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8rsATE.-- In the senate on the 10th

the conference report on the army ap-

propriation bill was presented snd

rreed to. The house retaliation bill

was then presented and referred to the

committee on foreign relations. The

bouse amendment to the senate bill to

pension the widow of General Kilpat-rie- k

reducing the amount from $100 to

75 a month, was non concurred in. snd
a committee of conference ordered.

Stewart asked unanimous consent to

have the Chinese exclusion bill Uken
Sherman objected. Mr. Stewart

np.
then made a motion to that effect and

l- - k.ii .u taken on. Sherman aa- -
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national convent,, J
its platform. Th Jjthe order of

now pending concerning

Omaha police last week raided a gam

bling establishment, capturing eights
men and all the paraphernalia of the
house.

The exhibits at the state fair this yeai
outnumber those of 1S87 by 50 per cent

Richard Thomison, formerly of the

Hasting Democrat, is perfecting ar-

rangement for the establishment of an-

other paper in that city.
A smooth-lookin- g thief, giving the

name of D. W. King, broke into a house

in Hasting last week, and stole jewelry
and cash worth $300. The police cap-

tured him in a barn and recovered all
stolen goods. At a preliminary hearing
he plead guilty, was bound over in
bonds of $1,500 to appear at the Decem-

ber term of the district court. He will

no doubt go to the penitentiary for a

good long term.
Elias Walker, an old resident of Ja-

maica, died on Wednesday last The

deceased was born in Ohio in 1818. Mr.

Walker was one of the oldest settlers in
that section, having moved there in
1867. On account of his sterling hones-at- .

ami eenerous character, he

.

the state board of transportation
, to tnf

railroad companies, I wish to file my

protest mrainst any further continuance foreiifn immigrstte.'
ay, report a bill i, jjof this question, and will hereby sUte

nf HI air'siraiuuvl the senate in favor IUH liuu IIUL ki J

Murphy announced the -c-

hairman of George Raines, of Monroe.

the chair, was re-

ceived
Mr. rWs, on taking

with applause. A recess wa then

taken until evening.
Upon reassembling in the evening V.

Cadv Herrick, of Albany, was made per-

manent chairman. Following a speech

from Herrick the committee on resolu-

tion presented the platform. In the

first plank the St candidates and

the platform are endorsed. The presi-

dent letter of acceptance is commended

elaboration of what the New ork
ms an
democracy believe and feel. The second

plank haU "with triotie satisfaction

the bold, aggressive and statesmanlike

message of President Cleveland n,xn
the fisheries question, vindicating the

ts and prochtimins anew the dignity
of American citizenship. W e congratu-
late our country in that it has a presi-

dent who, know in-t- he right, dares to
maintain it." The third phiink com-

mends the efforts of the president to en-

force the laws relative to contract hilor,
and resommends a the rough revi-

sion of the laws, so as to exclude
..;,.! and imiieni from abroad.

m v MoannR!
-- - --

motion the vote by which
Without final ao- -

attract widespread itJ
prolonged delist.

to reconsider
the bill was passed

the senate ad- -
tion on the measure

The board has msde sn order after due

deliberation, snd served it upon the

roads in this state requiring them to so

arrange their schedule of rates that the

rates in this state may be fixed in the

adulteration bill aJnext session, if nottt7
and will be a oar
uon. jnemners otl
public lands in botliLJ
;..i ... i...- . iam nmnortion as in the states of aim

journed.
Hors. The house on the 10th re-

sumed consideration of the conference

report on the sundry civil appropriation
bilL The pending motion was that

made by Breckenridge, of Kentucky, to
. in th amendment reserving

OVER THE STATE.
The Otee eouaty fair will be held at

"Syracuse from September 17 to 22.

.
Great prepant ions have been made, and
the fair thi season promises to eelipae

11 previous effort. Among the feature
of the fair will be a political debate be-
tween democrats, repobhcani and

"In eighteen yean in Nebraska," says
the Colombo Journal, Sre have never
Men more favorable year for crop
generally. In that time the climate ha
Undergone a remarkable change, es-

pecially a to moisture, owing, we think,
to the increasing number of trees and
acreage of plowed ground, both of
which tend to keep the moisture where
it fall until utilized by evaporation.
The lesson to Nebraska is that they
Ban rely on crops with more certainty,
and that the good work of cultivating
more soil and planting trees should con-
tinue.

The union cigar makers employed in
Beaulien's cigar factory, at Falls City,
were locked out last week, their places
being filled by scabs from Davenport,
la. It has caused a great deal of excite-
ment anions the union men of that city,
as it is the first trouble of the kind that
has ever occurred there.

The Columbus Journal reports that
Oecar Peterson, of Richland. Colfax

county, brought to Louis Weaver's

place last week 3,100 pounds of wool for

r.oanta Illinois. low and Lakota, al- -

Imn.'h our rates would be much higher to deprive railrovi e,
of their hmd jrra"
tion to extend ti. .

than in those states.
This case has been adjourned a num

i...n;mo. All the railroad compa
nies have been before the board, and on

nierce law over
panics, and also to t.!
law so as to prnhj
private curs, will c. v
during the next
ou Decrinbi r 4 andr

the different occasions set lor Hearing
l. n r,,o,lu Inno ar"iimenU each time,

from the sale and entry umn oiueru
provided all lands madu susceptible of

irrigation. Bacon, of New York, took

advantage of the debate that followed to

deliver a fieech on the subject of trusts,
but as his time was limited he had mere-

ly an opportunity to touch bri.-fl- iiKn
the cotton baggiiigtrnst. Consideration
of the bill was interrupted long enough

,.t l....P.'l.-onii- l til iir.

...t i,oxto introduced no evidence. And
now afk--r the rouds have refused to in

1, co ring feJ
tin. tfjiuatroduce any testimony to rihow cause

why they don't obey the order of the
state board, and have interposed every
technicality kuonn to the law, a majori-
ty of the state board presents a pocket

rm iit, coi,-uu- ,e imJu.
will beniadr'sv

put upon the s

fortitication apprmina

to allow .uaisu, in j nu- , .

s.'ut the lonferem-- report on the army
...,,;.,ti..n 1,111 H was aivi-e- to.

resolution to again adjourn .he case un
al provisions for L--

til November 12. 1W.
There is no reoncst by ti e railroad com- ordnance sml n.

boats, dynamite cnirnanies for an adjournment. The lUaJOr- -

...... -

Skkate. In the senate on the 11th,
the house bill was passed for the allow-snc- e

of certain claims ri ortcd by the
treasury officers, known as the Fourth
ef July claim. The bill represents (WO

el aims, amounting to 1W),000. The

lievcd, however, tit .iti? nf tli ItnflTI 1 voting on the adjourn
stronjjest men in m-Blii pmeut east. Mr. i elcrson says tuat

a vear and a half ago he purchased ject 01 me tiirm niUdJ
of tho next session 71

ment ore not dissatisfied with the order
made by the board, although two of them
voted against it when it was introduced

July 5: but the motjon to adjourn is for

The Chinese bill in endorsed and it
approval by the senate demanded.
"We condemn the republican ma-

jority of the United States senate, run
the language of the pUtfcnn, "for its
hostility to the labor which
were passed by the house of represent-
atives in Mao-han- April of Wft and
which failed to r.-- ive even considera-
tion by the republican branch of the
legislature." Fourth, "We maintain
that the combination of capital, com-

monly called trusts, are
which limit production, fix tho price of
commodities regardless of the cost of

production and reduce tho jirice of la-

bor, crush out smaller independent
dealers and strangle competition. These
conspiracies are not privaUi affairs.

They are matters of governmental con-

cern. We demand of tho legislature to
prevent such combinations, mid we con-

demn the last republican legislature
for defeating all legislation for the sup-

pression of these trusts and monopolies
alike contrary to common law and dan-

gerous to the proserity of a free peo-
ple." The fifth plank bears upon the
liquor question in this state. The high
license legislation of recent sessions is

will remain aftT tiie J
sheep at a cost of $1,310. Since that
time he has sold wool and sheep to the
amount of 13,900, and has 484 old sheep tion bills have ben iJ

preuict mat mere u l
to enable the trote
the work desired 1 .

and 130 lambs left.
There wer 60,000 people in attend-

ance at the Omaha fair on the big day
Thursday) f the week.
The TJnion Pacifio will make special

and other imortaiiiJ
the win ail 1

shortly after his inor.:
Tho Fiftieth connsrate from Sept. 17th to 23rd for those

Rabins' tn attend the O. A. R. reunion. exactly nine month
Urday, it having coai'iBuffalo county fair and the United

who will deeplyleft many warm friends
mourn his loss.

The d son of P. M. M.

Pearson, of Lindsay, was run over and

fatally injured by a wagon at a camp
meeting last week. The youngster waa

sleeping on the grass and was not seen
by the driver of the team. The wheels
paused over his stomach.

Jive hundred commercial travelers

gathered in Omaha on the 6th and led
the line of march in the grand industrial

procession. It was drummers' day at
the Omaha fair. One hundred and fifty
floats followed the travelers, showing
the various lines of trade represented.
At night a reception was held at the
chamber of commerce.

The second annual fair of Greelej

county was well attended during the
three days f it existence, all parts oi

the county being represented. The ex
hibition f lira stock was very fine ami

that of cereals and vegetable magnifi
cent. .

A team f mule belonging to Owen

Winslow, ef Beaver City, ran away the
other day, throwing Mr. Winslow from
the wagea, breaking his leg. Mrs.
Winslow attempted to stop the animals
and was knocked down, receiving in-

juries which may prove fatal.

The corner stone of the new temper-

ance tabernacle of the Women's Cbrie
tian Temperanoe Union of Fremont was
laid last week, about 500 people being
present.

Ten thousand dollars is yet needed to

complete the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation building at Omaha.
The bonds voted by South Omaha

have not yet reached the auditor's office,
and nothing definite can be stated about
them. It is said that bids tendered by
contractors for the city of South Omaha
work have not yet been opened pending
a decision and that, the contractors there
are anxiomJy awaiting a move.

Fred Gramps, of South Omaha, while

digging for the water works company,
was nearly covered with a dirt slide.
Although rescued soon after the acci-

dent he was badly hurt, having three
rib broken and his left lung badly in-

jured.
Hunting is happy over the prospects

of a fourth line to Omaha the Missouri
Pacifio building a line from Crete to
Hustings.

Attorney General Leese last week

of December. TIk-States encampment at Kearney.
Notwithstanding the boycott on Bar been the longest, but J

last Imlf century, tab

the allegetl purpose oi nnuwg om mo
cost of roads, and this is the only reason
assigned on the part of the majority of
the board. What have these members
been doing for the past two years? Why
have they not made these inquiries be-

fore?
Why do thej not read the report of

the railroad commissioners where the
costs of all the roads are given under
oath, and have been printed and signed
by these same members? Why is it that
our three secretaries have not gained
this information during the last two
years? What consideration has the
state received for the $23,000 appropri-
ated to the board, if at this late day
neither of the secretaries nor the major-
ity of the board knows whet it costs to
build a railroad? The cost of the vari-
ous roads has been given to the board,
and has been sworn to by the officers of
the roads, and they will swear to the
same facts and figures again. The res-

olution does not ask for any in forma-
tion relating to the operating exix-usea-

,

which is very necessary if the design is
to fix rates, and if every question con

the largest since toe i
govemmeiit Thertt
last nine months vlui

characterized and denounced as tho
"variable, defective and hyiiooritical

Wednesday, lntrin!

tram by the Burlington & Missouri

strikers, the officials say the show trains
were handled without difficulty. They
arrived in Lincoln and Hastings before
0 in the morning.

The banks and all the connty offices

of Lincoln closed on the afternoons of

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday last week, to allow the officers
and clerks an opportunity to attend the

11,80;! bills and joint w
10.104 in the first)..

legislation of republican legislatures
upon the liquor question, most of which
was clearly inconsinU'ut and not hon-

estly designed or calculated to greas. In the setuW.-

nid the cause of tmiMtrance duced 3,.120 bills and:

tions, against 2.wi U.
bnt intended only to mislead the people
and for Kilitind effect" Phink six nt
the outset favors purity of elections, and

elainiants are residents of Tennessee,
Kentucky, Indiana, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and Kansas. Senator Sherman re-

ported the senate bill, declaring trnsts
snlawful, placed on the calendar. This
bill is a substitute for Senator Sherman'
nginal bill. The Chinese exclusion bill

was then considered, bnt no definite ac-

tion was had.
Hocse. In the house on tho Uth the

sundry appropriation bill was consid-

ered. The pending amendment wa

thnt relating to the reclamation of the
arid regions. After several hours of un-

important debate .Mr. Bland, of Mis-

souri, moved that the appropriation be
reduced from Si"0,000 to ij.W.fioo. The
motion was adopted. Mr. Holman, of
Indiana, offered a substitute for tho
senate amendments providing- that tho
necessary expenses for the carrying on
of the survey be. paid from the appro-
priation for the topographic survey of
the United States, and suspend the op-
eration of the desert land act during
the pendency in congress of legislation
looking to its repeal. Tho vote showed
no quorum, and tho house at iM5 ad-

journed.
ftEXATi?. In the senate on the 12th

the house amendment to the senate bill
relating to postal crimes was concurred
in. Mr. George offered an amendment
m the trust bill reported from the com-

mittee on finance. The amendment
consists of four additional sections, the
most important of them being one mak-
ing it the duty of tho president, when
satisfied that the price of any articlo of
merchandise is raised in consequence of
agreements or combinations, to issue
his proclamation suspending tempora-
rily the collection of import duties on
such articles. Ho supported his amend-
ment in a speech at some length. The
amendment wa ordered printed.

House. The house nn tha 19tli va

state fair.
resolutions in the n
last congress. Wi.

th"ro were aubmittn!;
ports, against l,Ml is

of tho last C( m g n !'.

' The monthly report of Warden Hyers
shows that at the beginning of the

nt the close condemns the haxtoii elec-
toral imritv bill vetoed Inst winter by
Governor Hill. A ofmonth of August there were 343 con-

victs in the state penitentiary. During from couiimit'-'-- s to t;jthe state is demanded, a constitutional
convention is urged, homo rule for cities iinately) Z't'i bil! vd

without w ritten nl--the month ten were admitted, makings
tained in the resolution Bliouhl be prop-
erly answered, the hoard would be in no
better condition to make rat es than they
are And if fur any reason the

is advocated, legislation to prevent food
bills reported fnrni efrom adulteration is asked, and all labor
house were accmuiaiw.measures in the future are endorsedstatements are not the identical lan-

guage used in the report, as in the reso pfirt-- , as the riilt't!t.The last planks favor tho maintenance
a written statement nof canals; tho employment of convicts

without competition w ith free labor is reporti'd from coissw
senate bills may m'tfavored; to Parnell ami Gladstone Hi ex
mittccs and placed
without written
simple word "faronl

lution, it would onlv have been necessa-
ry to ask a few additional questions, and
tiiey would have been cheerfully an-
swered by every road in the state, but
for the board itself to adjourn this case
at this time until the 12th of November
is beyond my comprehension.

If the majority of the board thought
they had made a mistake in making the
original order, and desired t recede
from tlie position they had taken, it
would have been their dntv to hava

tended the moral support of the party;
endorse Governor Hill's administration,
condemns his enemies, and congratu-
lates the democracy of the land upon
the bright prospects of national iirtysuccess.

ttblo."
Among the most or"

general characbir pw
less degree of coniplrtBfiled information in the nature of a quo After the adoption of the platform

Daniel li. Lockwood, who nominated1,1,., i . . viaing for the itmvr
provi(ling for the w

warranto against the Missouri Pacific,
Chicago, Burlington k Qnioey and Chi Cleveland, toon tne Mage and' made a

speech, which closed with tho renomina- - national bank note tcstated that fact, and dismissed the casecago, St Paul, Minneapolis k Omaha bonds deposited with
railroad companies. Tber are at pres

tahlishing aihlitioiudi:
snmed consideration of the conference throughout the oonttr

ent, he alleges, foreign corporations,
and the object of these test ease is to
determine by what right and authority

tion of Governor Hill. I he nomination
was declared unanimous and there was
a sonnd of wild applanse and a scene of
frantic delight that lasted long.

Lieutenant Governor Jones was re-
nominated next by acclamation, as was
also Clinton Gny, for judge of the court

acting an entirely D'

al land lawn. All o t
report on the sundry civil appropriation
bill. The senate amendments were conthey now do business in the state, and

compel them to become domestic unfinished Ixisin'-s- trf
curred in. The senate bill nmending
the act relating tn nostul ftriirmta ft a

are privileged, i hey

first measnri for sftcof appeals, lhe convention thenpassed. Mr. Springer, of Illinois.A number of death from diphtheria sion of this coner--

fiassed iu thishave occurred at Huntley, ten miles
north of Alma. Two children of Elliott

moved that the house go into committee
of the whole, but this was ineffectual,
as no quorum wag present After vaiu

A Georgia minW"l!Lowe, a prominent merchant of Hunt-
ley, died lust week, and later a brother
of Mr. Lowe, a young man about 25
years of age, died of the same dread

ed a sermon upon 'TV

Englishman from t!,

iJndo," but unfurtiisiidisease.
August F. Boeder, formerly of Oma not specified.

The MassaeluiMtU

and commenced anew, but to adjoura
the ease for the reason designated leads
me to believe that it is a subterfuge and
for some other object than the one
stated.

The fact is apparent that the pending
case is one that is absorbing the minds
of the people of the state and they have
the right to know whether the state has
the authority to fix rates on these rail-
roads, and especially so as the Union
Pacitie railway claims exomtia from
the jurisdiction of our state law be-

cause it has been incorporated by an act
of congress.

To adjourn this case until Nevember
12, without knowing how the state board
will hold on this question, is in itself a
gross violation of public duty and I can
only say that while I must submit to
the vote of the majority, I do so pro-
testing with my own voice and vote, in
the name of justice to the people of this
state.

I want it distinctly nnderstnsd that I
m not a policy member of the hoard,

and in every case and on every ques-
tion I have acted on my own judgmentand as my conscience dictated to be
right.

I do not want to injure the railroads
in this state, realizing the fact that we
all need the roads as much as the road
need the people. Our interests are mu-
tual, bnt when I cea m-n- rinutin. -

ha, committed suicide in a St. Louis
state convention oilor

A Terror to Journalists.
Atlanta special: Tom Coble Jackson,

grandson of General Henry R. Jackson,
formerly minister to Austria, assaulted
Mr. Campbell, associate editor of the
Avalance, and beat him almost to death
yesterday. A short time after this Cap-tain Henry Jackson, the .young man's
father, attacked George Martin, editor
of the Avalance, and gave him ft sound
drubbing, caving him in a fainting con-dition. II,, trouble came about from
charges wh.eh Martin and Citnpbell hadmade in the Avalance, the anti prohibi-

ca Urt?"mlr;1,0 blnomn to favor

resolutions and nnmi- -

ticket, with William E

attempts to obtain a .quorum the house
adjourned.

Hbnate. In the senate on the 13th
the Chinese exclusion bill was consid-
ered, but a vote was not reached. At
the suggestion of Allison, Beck wag ex-
cused from service on account of illness
on the conference committee on the
sundry civil appropriation bill, andCockrell was apiKiiuted in his place.House. -- In tho house on the lllth a
joint resolution was jsed extendinguntil October 1 the existing appropria-tions for the sundry civil expenst ofthe government. The house resumed
consideration of the senate bill amenda-tor- yof the interstate commerc Jaw.
atffcShSi "i --Wat:

eruor at its head.
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house of e last week, ais mother
and two sister reside in Omana.

Ten thousand dollars is yet needed to
complete the Y. M. C. A. building at
Omaha.

Charles Francis Adams, president of
the Union Pacific, has again spoken re-

garding the union depot project in
Omaha Delay of a vote on the Onth-wait- e

bill in congress and action of the
state board of transportation in reduc-
ing freight rates, he says, have put a
dampener on the denot project. The
company wants to know where the
money is to come from before under-
taking so formidable a structure.

It is said that G. W. Kirfman, a Sarpy
county farmer, sold his crops, stock and
furniture at a sacrifice to accept the offer

t'oiiN No. 2 inixeil.-.- -'

0is No. i
Kv- k- -geancfand"th

y be a duT ft
'

total of 353. lhe superintendent of
the insane asylum reported 587 in the
Lincoln asylum, 212 males and 175

females.
One hundred and fifty men are, work-"in- g

night and day on the Council Bluffs
and Omaha nridge. It is expected thai
it will be reat'v for use October 15.

Harry, son of. JPolice Judge Burton,
of Hastings, wa accidentally shot by
Karl Kent, a playmate, lwt week. The
cartridge happened to be without a Wl,but a severe flesh wound was inflicted in
the breast and neck.

E. Lingley, a Nebraska City barber,
mourn the disappearance of Charle
Limmers, an employe, and about $75 in
cash. Limmers had been in Lingley'
employ several years and enjoyed his
fullest confidence. The latter part of
last week Mr. Lingley gave yonng Lim-
mers the money, to be nsed for the pur-cea-

of some articles needed in the
shop, and since then Limmers) the
money and his kit of barber tools have
been conspicuous by their absence.

The Uurlingtou people claim they Rent
a special train out of Omaha loaded wit!
Grand army men en route to Columbus
O., surpassing in size and beauty an
train that ever left the state of Nebraska
It was composed of three day coaches,three chair cam and seven Pullman

. sleepers, and all were crowded to their
fullest capacity. The Northwestern
claim that they got about 300 old so-
ldiers, though no effort was made to
secure that business, and all the other
roads captured some, therefore Nebraska
had a large representation at the re-
union.

The residence of H. H. McElhinry, ol
Nebraska City, was burglarized last
week. The thief was discovered atlas
work and four shots were sent after hira.
several, it is believed, taking effect, but

, he jumped from a window and escapedin the darkness. .
For defamation of character John Reid

of Valley, has brought action for $5,000
against Samuel McCleneghan in the
Douglas county district court. Reid is
a fanner and eattleraiser near Valley.

Under the new order of things, York
will have no more Sunday trains. The
P., E. k M. V. ha iamed an order dis-
continuing the Sunday train service on
their line.

The Dawes county fair takes plao at
Chadron, September 3Stb to 9Sth inclu-
sive. Many attraotirs features are

..,:

Th Omaha fair receipt were sbont
' tHOM.

Secretary Furnas sent a dispatch to
Phil D. Armour, inviting him to visit

' the state fair, a it was understood he
intended coming west soon. Mr. Ar-
mour replied, regretting his inability to
M present. He regretted it particular-- .
ly as be felt that the fair would be the

, greatest in the United States.
The Garneaa onr; factory of Oma-

ha ha been ued for 110,000 by Charle
Bosch, father of little Josephine Buach,
the girl who was run over
aad had one of her legs broken the 21st
of last February by one of the Oarneau
oracksr company wagons. .

Death is announced at Kearney of J.
B. Green, an old citizen of that city. Hi
was 71 years old.

i . Pat Lynch was attacked by a wild
' flttwr in the stock yards at South Omalm

last week sod badly gored near the
froiu before asfixtanee onnld reach him.
I ho aii fmat was proinitly shot Mr,
i jw&a wouds an serious.

liAKi.Kr -

Uuttkk Crsanirrj
Huttkii 'l,ico countrj- -
V r.

lu leuulature.

Clara Barton Contribute.
Miss Clara TW( r. .1 .. our constitution and law by the railroad

! corporations, and an utter disregard of prewdontof th Red Cross, has contri-- 'Ht.laal 41 AAA a 1

all civil action, aud proceeding of
in

"lllled "An ct to regulate
approved February 4, 18H7."

commerce
nd m derall act amendatory thereof,

jurisdiction with the Un ted Sis herebycourt of competent jurisdi" rtate
tion,

mtis' COm.m,wlon ( interstate co?n.

bed ,mniWH,on) hereby anliWand required tofor the use and guidance of ssidmS
.Hon carrion in

of a lucrative job made by a slick indi
vidual who claimed to own a stock farm
in Kansas. The money from the sale,
however, was absorbed in ravin? Kirf- -

cuiia r resn '
8 1'HINOl'HICK EN p'Lkhons t'hoice.

Per box.. -

Onions Per bit "
Potatoes Ner....--ToBNii'- g

Per bii.... --

Apples Per btil...
CaUBtiTS Par hu..- .- "
ToMatOK", r bu.- - '

Woou Fin, par lb ...

Honkv .- .-

Choppkd Fbku PrU- -

Hr-Hai- led -

Flax Seed Per Im- .-

llooa Miiad jiackliK
Hons Han vy weiRhW

IlEE'Ba Clinic w- -'
Snkkp Fair to tntxliu"- -

"S"" people shown, 1 raise
voice against the same. I am willing
u0wi 'l!ay8 ,mve been, and always will
be, to allow every road such rates as will
yield a fair per cent on the value of the
property, under the same rule of econ-
omy as to operating expenses, as should
be used in the private affairs of the in-
dividual stockholders. Every fair
minded man should be willing te con-
cede this, and I do not believe that there
is a man in this state that would objectto snch rates. I do now and alway will
object to snch rate as will yield a divi-
dend on fictitions capital, or what is
known as watered tock, and make this
explanation to aaaiirn vnn tl,i T

man's debts, and when the sharper dis-
covered the fact he skipped. He evi-

dently intended to rob his victim of the
proceed" of lhe sole.

of rat . a -- i ""Sir schedu e

form e aVi:,r ''r""T.n V' -Burglars effected an entrance into the
residence of Mrs. Clara L Henry at Fre-
mont, and completely demoralized the

cpie. thereof-irco-
m

1 f0re,t.,.'e firHt MomtaWanSZ

--.v w u, uer pnvate mean in aidof the yellow fever .ufferer. A part oftwM i.nmedi.tely applied to the md- -

Burgeon General Hamilton wa sum-
moned to the white house on the 8th foia conference with the president and Sec-
retary Fairclnld in regard to the meant
Finn" "a e,l0W f! ffTerto prevent the spread of tl 2

what hod been done farso aPlained
from

hi. action in deUin ng ?he ref-ugees Jscksoiiville st CampM ential to the safety of the ,7

Mia KehMua Waioi.t ..

entire institution. Every cupboard and
case of drawers was emptied of its con- - new var-

asx right and jnstice, nd submission tornJ Wle noor na Pished together. The residence is one of the best in
Wwet-N-o. 3 rrl

Untr(ld
Cmm Nn imid unj, ana m me aiisence of the propnetors haa hnnn nlnaail f... . i Oats Mind wwtrni,
Pons ,

Lakh..,.....,..,
The
.

indication are that but
'

little
inw WBeKS.

bootywas found and the burglars took revengefor their disappointment in mixingthin era tin

our constitution ana law by the railroad
corporations of thi state, and nntil thi
object is attained, you will find me in
the ranks with my face to those who op-
pose it.

I consider it a misfortune at this time
for the board to delay so vital a ques-tion. I can realize how two member
pf the board can so vote and act, as they

CHICAIW

WsitAT Pr bushel----Co- nn

Par Imaliel.
Oats Par biinlml..
POBS '

Land

fonnity with said ZlT ZlTZ
nnreasonable rteTnd et? Ion Th!

wm W
Frew Delivery.

Wellington dispatch: Congressman
McShane ha secured from the postoffice
department an order establishing free
delivery service st South Omaha. An
inapectorha been directedthere at once and to make a rermrtSthe condition of the streets. sideVa fc.

names of street and such other data as
iscnstomaryip mon case. tJW tl
Bouth Omahs will lie directed tosnnoint

eenecMMI7 carrier., probably ix or

a--
The display of nursery stock st the

state fair this year, says the Lincoln
Jonrnal. far exceeds anything that haa
ever been before seen at the state fair.
Thi i especially gratifying as the line
is one in which the people of this state
take great interest A.earefnl examina-
tion of the department is heartily com-
mended to all, and there is little dnnlt

nsve interposed their objections, and
shown a disposition to delay and vol
down the proceedings from the first
rrnt to find a third member changing
front, for the reasonn auiomJ i. .

Hoos-Pac- kliif Aaii'l'l""
CATTIJC-Wea- torn IU"
Biikep Nativaa

al, who gave General Sheridan the se--
inf?rm,ti0 y which wonb.t ,

Winchester, i, a clerk in th!

i 18,'l4hemn' A mera,nU;

nJi,,n0f tio WM incited ln.

gT. I.0U:teryto me, and I must rest satisfied
that whatever reason he ho is looked
in lit own breast, and, one member
of the board. I submit ta tli (ni.ui.

Wheat Mo. a rcl
Par biil"l- -

Oats Par Imalial
HtKis tlixtd pncklnt
CaTTI.S FwlrrM

! anon a conras win tend largelv to
increase the appreciation of the firm
of the state. It will demonstrate that

i Tasks grower can offer as good a
Ihfiig as can lie fonml in forei-- n sto kand are as deserving f patronage, not

57 7vH,,I;? question of
home industries.

Hiib-k-f Wa turn

but firmly believe that the wavering diV
position shown by the majority on snch
sn iitnrtant qneHion will work a great
iujury to the iieople of this state.

WnxiAM Lbiml
Attorney General and Meiuser of Board

of TrausKrtavUun.

KANSt
What Par Imcliel ""'

UmiSLa u IBS!? "V""" i tons Par Imalial
Oats IVr l,iilii
Cattle Mutivo at"-

w U4 a miiim nt aauatal- awaf,
At- -' Uuee-U-sa ta iU"


